
'rHlE CANADIAN MILITARV GAZtT>rrF,

following officers :-Bro. G. Hicker, W.
M.; Bro. A. C. Muir, S.W.; Bro. IL. E
1-aluwilu, J.W.; Bro. Perkins treasurer;
Bro. D. MeKnigtit, secretary; Pro. J. J.
Beatty, S.D.; Bro. J. H. Geake, J.D.;
Pro. F. J. Bailcy, orgauist; Bro. C. Glen,
D. of C.; Bros. A. S. Brown, A. W. Hobbs
stewards; Pro. A. Ei. Fox, I.G.; Bro. T.
F. H-ainniond, tyler. After the ccremiony

had concluded the officers, visitors, and
xîembers were sunmptuously entertained
at a banquet (catered by Pro. A. S. Browvn)
When the good things providcd hullbeUn
disposed of a couple of very pleasant

Ilouirs were spent lu proposinigtoats, cx-
chaîîging fraternal greetings, and listen-
ing to the charming selections given by
the string band of H.M.S. Royal Arthîur,
under the dîrectorship of M-ýr. F. IH. Mc-
Kay, bandnî aster. -This lodge occupies
a unique position, being thea second in
Canada whièlh <raws its inenibership
fromn the Services. Its suiccess lias been
phenornenal, there being now over fifty
inembers, aithougli it lias becu only in
existence sitîce Decemuber ist. The work
is a perfect exposition of the renowned

English ritual, and the miotto of cvery
meiner is emiulation or wlîo can best

assist and best agree. The toast list was
as follows :"rcQucen and the Craft, "
" M. W.G. M. of B. C., " " R.W. D. G.M. of

P.C. and Grand Lodge officers past andi
presenit," IlTlie .W.G.M%. of £Englanld,

IiLIL the l'rince of Wales," " W.M.
Pro. flickey," "Visitors," "Senlior and

junior Wardens," "Absenît brethreni,"

"Sister lotiges," "The ladies," " Thie
Press," "The Tyler's toast." Suitable
responses wcre naiade in ecd case, andi
whcen God save tic Queen lîad been sung
a unaiîîious vote was recorded that the
event iu ahl its details was of a very
pleasiug cliaracter.

The Protection of Commerce
in War.

Great Britain, with a Mercantile Ma-
rnue valued at 122 millions, lias souglit
to provide for its protection by an ainiual

expenditure on thc Navy of soiIIC iS ',,
millions, wvhile 1-rance, whose Mercantile
Marine is little over io millions in value,
coiisi(lers it necessary to actually spend
sone haîf million beyond that suin in

each year, and Ruissia regards 5 millions
as ixot too îîmicl to spend, thougli tlhe
worth of lier wliolc Merchant Navy
anîotnnts to but 3 millions. Atideti to
tiese prcgîiaît facts îîîust 1e the ail-iia-
portant onie thiat wliile, as lias frcqîîently
been inisistcd upon, France and Russia
wouid stili continue to be great powers,

though thtir llcts sufféred a crushing
defeat, onit tc other hianti the loss of the
coiîxnud of the sea would niost gravely
irnenil the very existence of the British
Empire aud inflict tîhe greatest privation
anîd sufferiug upon tlhe inhabitanti of
these islands.

The probiemt, tien, iiow lest in the
tinie of war to protect our vast commîerce
witlh thc coînparatively very liiîuited
naval force likely to bc at our disposai is
a difficult and important oue. Uîîlcss
our fleet is strengthiened, more pait.icut-
larly as regards cruisers, it stecns to uis
clear that the task would be beyoiid our
powers. Sir Geofirey Ilorruby, Sir
George Lelliot, and others, have properly

iusisted upon the great strategical adi-
vantage possesseti by France. \Ve uiay
boast of our past victonies and talk of our

Iuck, but, as Sir Geoffrey lias reulnded

his counitrynien, tic luck may be on thue
other side in the îîext war, for thc

Frenci canuot be cxpected to repeat
sucli blunders as tiey niade in Nelson's
dlavs; wlîilc tlieir oficers and seamien in

thxe present day knowv their work as well
as our mca do, and hiave as good slips to

figlit lu.
Lu considering thc question of what

would be likcly to be the nriost effectuai
mcanis for the Aduiralty and the Navy
to adopt, wliether by couvoy, by cieaing
the seas of enemies, or by sonie other

ineans, thc history of con voy, as ably

epotoiiiised by Professor J. K. Laughton
in Lord Brassey's 1' Anual " for the car-
rent year nmay be profitably stu(iled. It
wil matcnially assist ini arriving at a
(lecisioli as to wbether thc systeui %vas or
was not ativantageous, auJ, if admat-

tageous, wbat were the limitations to ins
value; and, again, how fan it bas been
affectcd by thc alniost radical change
which thc conditions ef commerce lhave
undergone.

A very reasonable donbt lias been ex-
prcssed by Admuirai, Colouib as to whether
a systemi which, iii several historical ini-
stances lie lias addtîced, allowed of
enornious losses, was îîot a fatity one,
for it is plain that ofteu mierchaîît slips,
if at ail good sailors, would liave been
individually very inach safer if miaking
their owîî way andi trusting to tîjeir oit
iîiasters ttaxi collectivcly wlieîi brouglit
together, for thc purpose of beig con-
voyed, into a large fleet of sudc value as
to stiniiiate thce icuiy to every possible
exertion, andi lcft witliout really adequate
prote ction. Professor Laughton, liow-
ever, shows, we think doilusively, the
trute deduictioîî to be not so inucli that
tlhe tlîeory of convoy is fanlty as ta
tîtere were blunders ini the elipllo3yn.ett
of it, and(Itlî-it it is essential to success
to inake the guard in sonie dcgree pro)

1 ortioiiate to the work it mnay be called
upou to perforai. If wc do not hold the
command of the sea, either iocally or

absolutely, a convoy should uot be sent
eut witliout a proecting fleet of suffliAeîît
force to engage aîiy possible cnenîy; aud
even tlien, as wvas illnstrated iun îipeni-
fclt's attack ou1 Guiclen-the saféty is by
ne ieans assure(l.

Too mauchli ould not, ini our opinion,
l)c expectedl of arneti mercantile cruis-
ers. Sir Thornas Suitlierlaud, thc ex-
perienceti chairinan of the 11. & 0. Coin-
pany, to our inid, properly liolds tixat
the role of thec mercantile cruiser should
be te avoi(l fighlting(, except when sic
cornes across ships whicl sic W'oul
plaitily be a match for, but tlit fast
su ips borro\ved fromnitic Mercautil c
Marine would be of immense service in
lte timie of war iuni i!îy ways - for scon!_
iîîg, for carrying co.il, for transportiîîg
trooi)s. It is, as Sir Trhoîias points out,
very uuhlikcly that we slionld ever have a
war ini which tthe armny will not be
engaged as weil as the îîavy. Reinfonce-
ments woiîd have to be sent across the
sea, auJ we mgit easily lose a thîousand
mnî at a blow by thc capture o'onc of our
slow olti transports. It certaitily wvould bc
good peiicy, aad involve no verv extra-
vagant ontlay, for tic governient to
retain ail thc vcry fast slîips tiat are
afloat.

t is vcny geiîeraliy doubtcd whethîer
iin anv cincunîstances the systeîîî of con-
voy would be revived. Certaisily omîr
fast steamîters would iiot bc likely to
availthtexîiselves of it, as wittli thir great
speed, andth le tiot iîîcoiisiderable arnia-
mîenît they îîîay carry, tie war risks
%vould îlot beclîeavy. But Professor
Laughton argues witlî mucli reason that
the igit or tetu knot steamers are neot
the vessels fortunate " rutners " are
iîade of; and thtat for theut convoy iii
somle forni or otlier will lic revived seenîs
tolerably certain, thotugh probably nuL iin
the forum kîiown in thc last century or in
tic great war. The conditions are
cliangcd, liotably in the ability to kcep
appoiuted station or an appointedt oute
witheut any imîportant divergenîce.

La some cases, whcre tic geograpitical
positionî favors stîcli a course, it nay, as
suggested by the professor, be consider-
cd miore safe and mîore ecoîxonîcai to
patrol assigiiet routes by cruisers of the
siîialier classes, witlî places ef ren(levous
also assigîtet, to meet their supports ini
tlîe shape of langer cruisers, or third-class
battle slips, or any greater force (ieeiiled
îiecessary. For the chia utîc speciai
precalîtions, by dotting thte sea witli gun-
bearing vessels or otlîerwise, would
obviously lie îecessary ; but fiîrther
away we are iiidliiic( to agree with Pro-
fessor Laughîton t tat probabhy a systein
of commiandinîg certainî appointE d
stations ini force, and a wvîse previsien of
prol>abilities, w;ill so greatly redluce tic
opportulîlties of au eîîemîy's cruisers tlîat
the iiect for coîîvoy wvihI but seldoîîî oc-
cur, andt ten oîily ini a very miodinied
(lPgree. Once more, however, we would
inisist tlîat uîiless our flect is mîade suf-
ficicîîtly stroîîg to mîaiîîtaiîî thc absolute
co.nIîîîaîîd( of thc sea agaiîist aIl coxîters,
tiot oîîly thc safety of our commînerce is

jeopardii.ed but te iutegrity of tic Lui.
pire gravely cadaugered.


